14th Annual Brent Kelly Memorial
Five-Miler
Run/Walk

April 21st, 2018

Irving Nature Park, a 243 hectare (600 acre) site, was created by
J.D. Irving Limited to help protect an environmentally
significant, endangered area. Today, after an extensive clean-up
effort, the land has returned to a natural state, and it is being
protected so that it may continue its invaluable environmental
role. This special part of the Fundy Coast, minutes from a major
urban center, is now a place where the public can enjoy and
experience the various ecosystems of Southern New Brunswick's
coastline.

Brent Kelly was a young boy who passed away unexpectedly of Giant
Cell Myocarditis in 2004 at the age of 12.
As a youngster, Brent loved to hike along the Irving Nature Park with
his family and it was always a special place for him. Brent also enjoyed
running and competed in cross country and track for his school.
It is a natural fit to hold a Memorial Run for Brent at the Irving
Nature Park. All proceeds from the run will be donated to the Brent
Kelly Memorial fund which is being used to benefit youth in the Saint
John Area.

13th Annual Brent Kelly Memorial Five-Miler
Apr 21st, 2018
Special thanks are extended to the Management of the Irving
Nature Park for their assistance in staging this event.
The Course: Across the Beach Road, clockwise around the park,
then back across the Beach Road to finish. The park will be
closed to traffic for this event. Two water stops provided.
Register on-line on Run NB’s website or mail completed
registrations to:
Marta Kelly
116 Dantes Drive
Saint John, New Brunswick
E2M – 5G9
(ph: home 672-0911 or cell 650-9321)
Packet Pick-up: TBA for pre-race but will definitely be available
prior to the start of the race on Saturday morning. Please arrive
early!
T-Shirts guaranteed to the first 100 registered
Race Starts: Saturday, April 21, 2018 starting at 9:00am from the
Eastern end of Saints Rest Beach at the Irving Nature Park
Awards and Prize Presentations:
Prizes for top 3 male/female finishers. Random draw prizes for
all race participants.
Cost: $25.00 Single

Families of 3 or more $70

Cheques Payable to: The Brent Kelly Memorial Fund
More Information: Marta Kelly at tigger39@nbnet.nb.ca or at
Run NB at http://www.runnb.ca/Calendar/index.php

Name: __________________________________ Sex: M or F
Address: ___________________________________________
City: ______________________________________________
Province: ____________ Postal Code: __________________
Date of Birth or Age at year-end: ________________________
T-Shirt Size:

S __ M __ L __ XL __ XXL __

Registration Fee:

$25 Single

$70 Family (3 or more)

Waiver / Release: In consideration of my being permitted to participate
as an entrant or competitor in these events: I, myself, my heirs,
executors, administrators, successors and assigns do hereby remise,
release and forever discharge, waive and save harmless, protect and
keep indemnified the Brent Kelly Memorial Five-Miler Committee,
Run New Brunswick, The Irving Nature Park, all clubs, associations,
sanctioning bodies, sponsoring corporations, sponsors, participants,
competitors, entrants and all respective agents, officials, servants and
representatives from and against any and all kinds of action, claims,
costs and expenses and demands in respect of death, injury, loss or
damage to my person or property whosoever caused out of my being
permitted to attend at or in anyway take part prior to, during or
subsequent to these events as an entrant, competitor, participant,
spectator or otherwise and not withstanding that same may have been
contributed to or occasioned by the negligence of any of the aforesaid,
their agents, officials, servants or representatives. By submitting this
entry, I acknowledge having read and agreed to the above waiver,
release and indemnification.
Signature:_________________________ Date: __________________

